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ABSTRACT Overwintering behavior of Tomicus piniperda (L.) was studied in a Scotch pine (Pinus
stjlv_ L.) Christmas tree plS,ntation in Indiana (1992-1994) and a plantation in Michigan (1994).
In general, adults feed inside shoots during summer, then move to overwintering sites at the base °

of trees in autumn. In early autumn, adults were most often found in shoot-feeding tunnels that were
still surrounded by green needles, whereas few were in tunnels surrounded by yellow or brown
needles. For all years and sites combined, the range in the percentage of recently tunneled shoots
that contained live T. piniperda adults decreased from 89 to 96% in mid-October, to 15-66% in early

• November, to 2-10% in mid-November, and to 0-2% by late November to early December. In each
year, the first subfreezing temperatures in autumn occurred in October, before most adults left the
shoots. Of 1,285T. piniperda-tunneled shoots, one to seven tunnels (mean = 1.6) and zero to three
adults were found per infested shoot. Of these 1,285 attacked shoots, 55% of the shoots had one "
tunnel, 33%had two, 9%had three, 3%had four, and < 1%had five to seven tunnels each. When two
or more tunnels occurred in a single shoot, adults were most commonly found in the innermost (most

• basal) tunnel. For the 2,070 tunnels found in the 1,285shoots, average shoot thickness at the tunnel
entrance was 6.0 mm, average distance from the tunnel entrance to the shoot tip was 6.3 cm, and
average tunnel length was 2.3era. Four Scotch pine Christmas trees were dissected in January 1993.
Eighty percent of the tunneled shoots were in the upper quarter of the tree crown and 98% were

. in the upper half. For the four trees inspected in January, one live adult was found in a shoot and
85 adults were found in the outer bark along the lower trunk from 1cm below the soil line to 19 cm
above the soft line. No overwintering adults were found outside the trunk in the duff or soil near
the base of each test tree. Implications of these results are discussed in terms of surveying, timing
the cutting of Christmas trees, and cutting height for Christmas trees.
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ESTABLISHEDPOPOLATIONSOF the pine shoot beetle colder parts of its range, adults overwinter in the outer
Tomicus piniperda (L.), an Eurasian bark beetle, were bark at the base of live pine trees. In the Great Lakes
first discovered in Ohio in July 1992; as of November region, adults first become active between February
2000, T. piniperda was known to occur in 303 counties and April, when temperatures begin to exceed 12°C.
in 12 U.S. states and 43 counties in two Canadian To reproduce, adults typically fly to recently cut pine
provinces (Fig. 1). This Eurasian scolytid was consid- stumps, logs, and slash, using host monoterpenes such

• . ered a potential threat to North American pines by the as alpha-pinene for orientation. Adults are monoga-
United States Department ofAgriculture (USDA)An- mous and construct egg galleries in the inner bark

, imal and Plant .Health Inspection Service (APHIS), (phloem) that run parallel to the wood grain. The first
and thereforea federal quarantine was imposed on the progeny adults usually appear in early June in the
•movement of pine from infested counties to unin- Great Lakes region. After emerging, progeny adults fly
fested counties in the United States in November 1992 to the crowns of live pine trees and feed inside one or
(USDA APHIS 1992, Haack et al. 1997). more shoots during the remaining months of summer

The general biology of T. piniperda is well docu- and early autumn. In autumn, adults exit the shoots
menl:ed (Bakke 1968; Salonen 1973; l_Angstr0m 1983; and usually walk back along the branches to the trunk,
Ye 1991; Haack and Lawrence 1995a, 1995b, 1997a; and then down the trunk to the base of the tree, where

• Lawrence and Haack 1995; McCullough and Smitley they tunnel into outer bark and spend the winter.
1995; Haaek et al, 1997, 2000a;.Kauffman et al. 1998). Although the general life history of T. piniperda is
Briefly, T. piniperda is a univoltine bark beetle. In well known in Eurasia, specific information about

within-tree distribution of shoot attacks and overwin-

xCurrent address:Missouri Department of Conservation, 1110 tering sites, and timing of shoot departure, was un-
SouthCollegeAvenue,Columbia,MO 65201. known in the Great Lakes region at the time of this
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Fig, 1. Known distribution of T. piniperda-infested counties in North America as of January 2000 (Source: USDA APHIS
and Canadian Food Inspection Agency). The two counties marked with a "+" indicate where the plantations in the current
study were located (Steuben County, IN, and Eaton County, MI).

' study. Such information was important to help for- Characteristics of Attacked Shoots. We collected
mulate and modify quarantine regulations and de- 50-70 T. piniperda-tunneled shoots at 2-wk intervals
velop management programs for this new exotic pest. from September to December in 1992, 1993, and 1994
The two major objectives of the current study were to in the Indiana plantation. The Michigan site was sam-
describe characteristics ofT. piniperda-infested shoots pied similarly but only in 1994. We collected attacked
and their within-tree distribution and to determine shoots with mostly green foliage to increase the prob-
when adults exit from pine shoots for overwintering ability that they still contained T. piniperda adults. All
sites atthe base of the tree. A secondary objective was shoots were cut below the innermost (most basal from
to determine the location of overwintering T. p/n- the shoot tip) entrance hole when multiple tunnels
iperda adults, occurred. Shoots were bagged and refrigerated until

dissected over the next 2 d. For each shook we re-
corded needle color near the entrance hole (i.e., green

Materials and Methods to fading green, yellow to brown), number of tunnels,

Study Sites and Temperature Records. The studies diameter of the twig at the tunnel entrance (i.e., the
were conducted in two Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris entrance hole into the twig), distance from each en-

• . L) Christmas tree plantations where nearly every trance hole to the shoot tip, tunnel length, presence or
pine tree had at least one current-year shoot that was absence of an adult, and whether each adult was alive

, infested with T..piniperda. One site was in northeast- or dead. In cases where the shoot was swollen at the
ern Indiana _5 km south of Orland, Steuben County entrance hole, twig diameter was measured in the
(41 ° 45' N, 85° 10' W). The Indiana plantation was _15 nearest adjacent unswollen area of the twig.
ha in size with pine trees ranging from 2 to 4 m tall. The Timing of Shoot Departure. For each collection
second site was _ 13 km south of Lansing, MI, in Eaton date, we calculated the percentage of attacked shoots
County (42 ° 33' N, 84° 36' W), and was _116 km north that had one or more live adults present. To make
of the Indiana plantation (Fig. 1). The Michigan plan- these calculations, we used only shoots with one or
tation was _10ha in size with pine trees ranging from two feeding tunnels and where at least one tunnel was
1 to 4 m tall. We obtained daily minimum air temper- surrounded by green or fading-green needles (see
ature data fromthe weather recording stations nearest below).
the two field Sites: the Prairie Heights station (41° 38' Within-Tree Distribution of Overwintering Adults.
N, 85 ° 12' W), _8 km from our Indiana field site, and On 21 October 1992, we selected four Scotch pine
the East Lansing station (42° 40' N, 84 ° 29' W), _9 km Christmas trees at the Indiana field site that each had
from our Michigan site. evidence of T. piniperda current-year shoot feeding.

0

• ,
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These four trees had not been pruned during the 1992 Results and Discussion

growing season. The trees averaged (mean ___SEM) Characteristics of Attacked Shoots. Of the 1,285 T.
2.3 _.+0.4 m tall and 12 _.+1 cm in diameter at ground p/niperda-tunneled shoots collected at all sites and
level. From additional Scotch pine trees, we collected years from 20 September to 2 December, we found
80 shoots with curr6nt-year T. piniperda tunnels and from one to seven tunnels per attacked shoot and from
mostly green foliage, and therefore likely still con- zero to t]aree adults per attacked shoot. The average
tained T. piniperda adults. Twenty infested shoots (mean __+SEM) number of tunnels per attacked shoot

were tied to branches in the upper crown of each test was 1.6 __+0.02 (n = 1,285). Overall, 55% of the shoots I
tree. Each cut shoot was tied to a live shoot of a test had one tunnel, 33% had two, 9% had three, 3% had
tree so that the two twigs touched for most of their four, and <1% had five to seven tunnels. For the 2,070
common length. This was done to facilitate adults T. piniperda tunnels found in these 1,285 shoots, av-
walking between branches as they moved toward erage shoot thickness at the tunnel entrance was 6.0 ___
overwintering sites at the base of each tree. 0.04 mm (range, 3-17 mm), average distance from the

On 2 December 1992, we removed the 80 shoots, tunnel entrance to the shoot tip was 6.3 ___0.1 cm
bagged them separately, and refrigerated them until (range, 0.3-25.7 cm), and average tunnel length was
dissected over the next 2 wk. We recorded all tunnel 2.3 ___0.03 cm (range, 0.1-9.1 cm). Considering only
data for each shoot as described above, the most apical tunnel on each shoot, when more than

In January 1993, the four test trees were completely one tunnel per shoot occurred, the average distance
dissecteffto locate and count all overwintering adults, from the tunnel entrance to the shoot tip was 4.8 + 0.1
We removed all shoots, 'whorl by whorl, in the field cm (range, 0.3-24.8 cm). The mean total tunnel length
and inspected them for T. piniperda tunnels and adults, per shoot increased with increasing numbers of tun-
As each branch was inspected, we counted all current- nels per shoot (F = 249; df = 6,1,247; P < 0.0001; Table
year shoots that were >-3 mm in diameter to estimate 1); however, because of some shoot breakage, tom-
the total number of shootsthat could potentially have plete measurements were made on only 1,254 of the
beenattacked by T. piniperda (IAngstr/Sm 1983, Me- original 1,285 shoots. On average, total tunnel length
Cullough and Smitley 1995). We collected separately per shoot increased by _-2 cm for each additional
the duff layer and the upper 3-4 cm of soil within a tunnel present (Table 1).
30-cm radius of each test tree to determine whether When only a single adult was found in a shoot with
anyadults were overwintering in the duff or soil near multiple tunnels, for the entire September to Decem-
the base of each tree. The duff and soil were bagged ber collection period, the adult was most commonly

' separately, and refrigerated in the laboratory until found in the innermost (most basal) tunnel (95% of
inspected over the next few weeks. The duff was 239 shoots). More specifically, 97% of the adults found
inspected by hand for T. piniperda adults, and the soil in the 183 shoots with one adult and two tunnels were
was inspected after sifting. Th e original soil line was found in the innermost tunnel. Similarly 86% of the
marked on the bark surface of each tree, and then the adults in the 44 shoots with three tunnels, 89% of the *"
trunk was cut 3-6 cm below the original soil line. The adults in the nine shoots with four tunnels, and 100%
entire trunk was returned to the laboratory and kept of the adults in the two shoots with five tunnels and
-frozen until debarked with a knife over the next few one shoot with seven tunnels were in the most basal ,,/

weeks. The location of each overwintering T. p/n- tunnel. Also, for the 180 shoots with one adult and
iperda adult was recorded with respect to distance multiple tunnels that were collected from 20 Septem-
above or below the soil line. ber to 21 October, before most shoot departure oc-

Statistical Analyses. For most analyses the shoot curred, 97% of the adults were located in the inner-
most tunnel (Table 2). Such patterns suggest that

data were pooled among years and sites. A one-way when T. piniperda adults construct multiple tunnels on
analysis of variance (ANOVA) (GLM procedure, SAS the same shoot, each succeeding tunnel is constructed
Institute 1988) was used to test for differences in total below the previous tunnel. This behavior ensures that

• tunnel length pershoot for shoots with different num- each new tunnel is constructed in living tissue.
bers of tunnels, attack rate of the available shoots at In other studies, mean shoot diameter at the tunnel

different canopy levels, and the location of overwin- entrance varied from 4.5 to 5.8 mm on Scotch pine
tering adults along the lower trunk. Percentage data (IAngstriSm 1980, McCullough and Smitley 1995,
were analyzed using arcsine square-root transforma- Kauffman et al. 1998) and from 7 to 8.5 mm on Yunnan
tion. Mean separation was conducted with Tukey's pine, Pinus yunnanensis Franchet (Ye 1996). More-
multiple' comparison test when the ANOVA was sig- over, the tunnel entrance hole was typically within 4
nificant at the P = 0.05 level. Linear regression (GLaM cm of the shoot tip on Scotch pine (McCullough and
procedure) was used to analyze the relationship be- Smitley 1995) and within 3-4 cm of the shoot tip on

•tween the number of infested shoots per tree and the Yunnan pine (Ye 1996). On Scotch pine trees in Swe-
number of overwintering adults found per tree. Dif- den, T. piniperda tunnel length averaged 2 cm with a
ferences in categorical variables, such as T. piniperda maximum of 7 cm (IAngstriSm 1983), and an average
presence in tunnels relative to foliage color, were of 1.4 tunnels per attacked shoot was recorded with a
analyzed using chi-square analysis and the z-test (Sig- maximum of seven tunnels (IAngstr6m 1980). In an
maStat 1994). insecticide study where T. piniperda adults were caged
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Table 1. Total tunnel length per T. p/n/perd_attacked shoot, within.crown location of infested shoots, and overwintering location
along the.lower trunk of Scotch pine Christmas trees in Indiana

i i

Parameter Mean __.SEM Range n

Total tunnel length per sho_t (cm)
I tunnel per shoot 2.4 _ 0.05d 0.1-9.1 689 shoots
2 tunnels per shoot 4.3 _ 0.0Bed 1.3-11.3 419
3 tunnels per shoot 6.6 - 0.2bc 2.6-13.1 107
4 tunnels per shoot 8.1 - 0.3b 5.4-13.1 32
5 tunnels per shoot 11.9 _+1.7a 7.2-15.0 4
6 tunnels per shoot 13.2 _ 1.0a 12.2-14.2 2
7 tunnels per shoot 14.3a 14.3 1

Within-crown location Ofshoots that were naturally tunneled by T. piniperda (%)
1st (upper) quarter 79.8 +-17.7a 27-100 4 trees
2nd quarter 18.3 _+18.3b 0-73 4
3rd quarter 2.0 +-2b 0-8 4
4th (lower) quarter _ 0.0 -+0b 0 4

Overwintering location along trunk relative to soil line (%) _'":.......
15 >--20 cm 1.9 _+l.lb 0-4.3 4 trees _iii!_i;ii
10 >--15 cm tl.1 _ 6.6b 0-30.4 4
5 <- 10 cm 18.7 - 7.6b 0-34.8 4
0---- 5 cm 61.6 +-11.5a 30.4-85.7 4

-2.5 ->- 0 cin 6.6 - 2.8b 0-13.8 4
J

Means (within a given parameter) followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level (Tukey's multiple range
test).

on Scotch pine branches, mean tunnel length varied Because the presence (yes or no) of T. piniperda in
from 1.2 to 2.6 cm on untreated control trees (Me- shoots versus foliage color (green to pale-green or

CuUough and Smitley 1995). yellow to brown) varied significantly (X z = 134, df =
Timing of Shoot Departure. To estimate timing of 1, P < 0.0001), we used only shoots that had at least one

shoot departure, we,first needed to know if T. p/n- tunnel surrounded by green or pale-green foliage to
iperda adults were evenly distributed among autumn- estimate timing of T. piniperda fall shoot departure.
cOllected shoots that differed in foliage color. In late Our logic was that shoots where all tunnels were

' summer and early autumn (August-October), needle surrounded by yellow or brown needles would almost

color near T. piniperda tunnels varies from green to invariably be empty at the time of sampling and, there-
brown. For T. _p/niperda-attacked shoots of similar fore, including them in the calculations would over-

thickness and age, it is.logical to assume that current- estimate the true rate of shoot departure. As further
year tunnels surrounded by brown (dead) needles support for this procedure, _90% of the T. piniperda-
were constructed earlier in summer than tunnels sur- attacked Scotch pine shoots collected in August in

rounded by green (live) needles. For shoots collected Sweden (IAngstr6m 1983) or in October in Indiana '_!_:
in late summer or autumn that have multiple T. p/n- (Kauffman et al. 1998) contained live adults when the ..... ' :_ :_:• " i!i

iperda tunnels, foliage near the outermost (most api- shoots had green foliage or green cambium at the i _i
cal) tunne!is usually yellowto brown, whereas foliage tunnel entrance, whereas no adults were found in _

near the innermost (most basal) tunnel is often green shoots with brown foliage or brown cambium at the _: _:_i_i
•or pale green (Table 2). For shoots collected from 20 tunnel entrance.

September through 21 October, at least one T. p/n- When calculating the timing of fall shoot departure

iperda adult was present in 85% of the 466 shoots that it is also important to know how many adults are
had at least one tunnel surrounded by green to pale- typically found in a single attacked shoot, especially

-green foliage (Table 3), however, only 11% of 47 when multiple tunnels occur. This is important be-

shoots that had yellow to brown foliage near all tun- cause it would be best to use shoots that never con-

, nels Contained a live T. piniperda adult, tained more than one T. piniperda adult in such cal-

.Table 2. Location oflive T. pinLperda adults and associated needle color for 180 Scotch pine shoots that had two to tlve tunnels each
but only one adult _vhencollected between 20 September and 21 October 1992-1994 in Christmas tree plantationsin Indianaand Michigan

No. of No. of Tunnel in which adult was found: Needle color at % of tunnels with green or pale-green
tunnel with needles: apical (# 1) to basaltunnels shoots with apical (# 1) to basal adult=

.per shoot " one adult
1 2 3 4 5 G-PG Y-B 1 2 3 4 5

2 ' 147 2 ' 145 -- -- -- 147 0 7 100 -- -- --
3 26 0 3 23 -- -- 26 0 0 12 100 --
4 5 0 0 0 5 -- 5 0 0 0 0 100
5- 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 100

a Foliage color. G-PG, green to pale-green; Y-B, yellow to brown.
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Table 3. Nmnber of live T. piniperda adults found in Scotch two or more tunnels per shoot (Table 3), 11.4%ofthe
pineshootswithonetosixtmmelspershootandgreenorpale-_-een shootshad no adultspresent, 76.3%had one adult, and
foliage _urrounding at least one tmmel when collected from 20
September throul_ii 21 October 1992-1994 in Christmas tree 12.3%had two adults per shoot. Likewise, there were
plantationsin Indiana and Miehigan twO adults in none of the 230 shoots with one tunnel,

6% of the 179 shoots with two tunnels, and 32% of the
No. T. piniperda. Total no. of No. of shoots with 0-2 57 shoot, with three or more tunnels (Table 3) There-

tunnels per adults each
•shoot Shoots Tunnels 0 adults 1 adult 2 adults fore, to better estimate timing of fall shoot departure,

we analyzed shoots that probably contained only one i
t z30 z30 43 tS7 0 adult by restricting the data set to only those shoots i
2 179 358 21 147 11
3 . 46 138 5 26 15 with one or two tunnels and foliage that was green or
4 8 32 1 5 2 pale-green near at least one tunnel.

•5 2 10 0 2 0 Using the above criteria, T. piniperda adults tended
6 1 6 0 0 1

to initiate shoot departure in the second half of Oc-
tober and complete shoot departure by mid-Novem-
ber at both the Indiana and Michigan study sites (Fig.

culations. For example, ff there is only one adult per 2). Overall, for the four graphs in Fig. 2, the percentage
shoot, and no adult is found, then it is obvious that the of recently tunneled shoots that contained at least one
adult had exited the shoot. However, ff two adults live adult ranged from 89 to 96% during 18-21 Otto- -were present in a shoot and one exited before inspec-
tion; then the inspector would have no knowledge that ber, 15 to 66%during 1-4 November, 2 to 10%during
one adult had already left the shoot and thus would 16-18 November, and 0 to 2%during 30 November to
classify the shoot as occupied when in fact it is only 2 December (Fig. 2). The first subfreezing tempera-
50% occupied. For the 466 T. p/niperda-attacked tures (<0°C) in autumn occurred on 19October 1992,
shoots that had green or pale-green foliage surround- 5 October 1993, and 11 October 1994 at the Indiana
hag at least one tunnel and were collected from 20 site, and on 10 October.at the Michigan site (Fig. 2).
September through 21 October, we found one to six In 1994,adults at the more northerly site in Michigan
tunnels per shoot and zero to two adults per shoot departed earlier than did adults at the Indiana site
(Table 3)" Overall, 15% of the 466 shoots had no T. during the second half of October (39% of 49 shoots
piniperda adults present, 79% had one adult, and 6% were occupied in Michigan versus 66% of 32 shoots in
had two .adults (Table 3). Of the 236 shoots that had Indiana, z = 2.13, P = 0.033; Fig. 2).

20 2O

-15 ....
J Oct I Nov

O[B•. ' . is 1993 15

5
",= --_ 5

•_ o _ o

-10I-_,_0_0""- "_"---0% -10 _3% 96% 39% 2% 2%
. . . , • • • • s

-15 I Oct i Nov 15• Oct I Nov

Date Date

Fig, 2, Daily minimum temperatures for October and November at Prairie Heights, Steuben County, IN (_8 km from
theIndiana study site) during (A) 1992, (B) 1993, and (C) 1994; and for East lansing, Ingham County, MI, (_9 km from
the Michigan study site) during (D) 1994. Values within each figure indicate the percent of T. piniperda-infested shoots with
one or two feeding tunnels and green foliage surrounding at least one tunnel that still contained a live T. piniperda adult.
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Table 4. Summary data for four Scotch pine Christmas trees that had 20 T. piniperd_infested shoots added to the upper crown of
each tree in September 1992 and were later dissected and e_mmlned during December 1992 or January 1993 in Indianao

Tree
Parameter Mean _+ SEM

1 2 3 4

Tree characteristics

No. naturally tunneled shoots 13 2 11 1 6.8 - 3.1
No. shoots ->3 nun in diana 745 702 835 733 754 ___29
% shoots that were tunneled 1.7 0.3 1.3 0.1 0.9 _ 0.4

No. T. piniperda shoots added to tree 19a 20 20 20 19.8 _ 0.3
No. natural + added T. piniperda shoots 33 22 31 21 26.8 _ 3.1
No. adults in January in shoots 1 0 0 0 0.3 _ 0.3
No. adults in January along trunk 23 19 29 14 21.3 _+3.2
No. adults/No, potential adults (%)b 73 86 94 67 79.8 _+6.2

a Only 19 of the original 20 shoots added to this tree were successfuly attaekd by T. piniperda.
b Number of adults found along the trunk divided by the sum of the number of naturally attacked shoots plus the number of T.

p/niperda-attacked shoots that were added to each tree.

0

In other studies that were conducted in northern 0.002; Table 1), which is similar to other reports (IAng-
temperate .climates, initiation of T. piniperda shoot str6m 1983, Ye and 13 1994, McCullough and Smitley
departure was usually preceded by one to a few nights 1995, Kauffman et al. 1998).
of sub-freezing temperatures (Salonen 1973, IAng- If we consider the number of attacked shoots per
str6m 1983, Haack and Lawrence 1997b, Kauffman et tree, including the additional 20 shoots that we tied to
al. 1998). Haack et al. (1998) developed regional maps each tree, and assume one adult per infested shoot,
of the northeastern quadrant of the United States that then there were potentially 21-33 T. piniperda adults
depicted likely ifiitiation dates for T. piniperda shoot on each of the four test trees (Table 4). The number
depai'ture based on historical temperature records, of overwintering adults found on each test tree thus
For thetwo plantations in the current study, the maps represented 67-94% of the estimated total number of
in Haack et al. (1998) indicated that shoot departure tunneled shoots on those same trees (Table 4). In fall,
would typically start, in the second half of October, most T. piniperda adults are thought to walk along the
which is consistent with the results of this study. In branches and trunk to reach overwintering sites along
addition to freezing temperatures, other factors such the lower trunk. In fact, [AngstrOm (1983) trapped T.

' as daylength could serve as stimuli for shoot departure, piniperda adults as they migrated down the trunks of
Nevertheless, in southern Europe and southern China, pine trees in autumn. Considering one adult per at-
Where winter temperatures seldom drop below freez- tacked shoot, there was no significant linear relation
ing, T. piniperda adults overwinter in the shoots (P > 0.13) for the four test trees in the current study
(IAngstriSm 1980, Ye 1991). between the number of infested shoots per tree and

Within-Tree Distribution ofOverwinteringAdults, the number of overwintering adults per tree. How-
Dissection of 62 extra attacked shoots collected on 21 ever, after including data for four similarly treated
October 1992 at the Indiana site indicated that 94% of trees from the same plantation (trees 1- 4 in Haack and
the shoots contained live T. piniperda adults. There- Lawrence 1997b), a significant linear relation was
fore, when we tied 20 shoots on each of the four test found between the number of infested shoots and the
trees, we were likely adding an average of 19 adults per number of overwintering adults per tree (F = 10.0;
•tree. In December, when we collected and dissected df = 1, 6; P < 0.02; r_ = 0.63; n = 8 trees), suggesting
the 80 shoots that had been tied to the test trees, we that adults tend to overwinter on the same tree on
found 79 empty shoots that had been tunneled sue- which they last shoot-fed. Two reasons, among sev-
Cessful!y by T. piniperda and one shoot that had been eral, for <100% agreement between the number of

' tunneled by a lepidopteran species, likely the tortricid infested shoots and the number of overwintering
Eucosnuz g/or/o/a Heinrich (Table 4). adults per tree include (1) a single adult can attack

When examining the actual shoots of the four test multiple shoots on the same tree or different trees, and
trees in January 1993, we found 1-13 shoots per tree (2) more than one adult can be found in the same
that had been attacked in 1992 by T. piniperda, rep- shoot.
resenting 0.1-1.7% of all current-year shoots->3 mm Of the 86 overwintering T. piniperda adults re-
thick per tree (Table 4). These values are similar to corded on the four test trees in January 1993, 85 were
results of'a 1993 study conducted on 12 Scotch pine found along the trunks and one was still inside a shoot _,
Christmas trees at the same Indiana site in which the (Table 4). All 86 adults were still alive, including the
attack rate ranged from 0.2 to 4.8% of current-year adult in the shoot. The 85 adults from the trunks were
shoots per tree (Haack and Lawrence 1997b). At an- located in short tunnels in the outer bark from 1 cm
other Indiana site, Kauffman et al. (1998) reported below the original soil line to 19 cm above the soil line,
that 7.4% of the lateral shoots on Scotch pine Christ- averaging 4.6 __+0.5 cm above the soil line. When the
mas trees were attacked by T. piniperda. Overall, 80% overwintering location along the trunk was divided
of the attacked shoots in our study occurred in the into 5-cm intervals, most adults were found along the
upper quarter of the crown (F = 10.3; df = 3, 12; P < first 5 cm of the trunk above the soil line (F = 8.5; df =
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4, 15; P < 0.001; Table 1). Overall, 7% of the 85 over- Haaelg ILA, and ILK. Lawrence. 1995a. Attack densities of
winte.ring adults were found below the soil liner 68% Tomicus piniperda and Ips pini (Coleoptera: Scolytidae)

were below the5 cm mark on the trunk measured from on Scotch pine logs in Michigan in relation to felling date. [__ ..... ,
the soil line, 87% were below 10 cm, and 98% were J. Entomol. Sci. 30: 18-28.
below 15 cm (Table-1). Similarly, in an earlier study Haaek, IL A, and R. E Lawrence. 1995b. Spring flight of
where 12 Scotch pine trees were examined (Haack Tomic'us pini_ in relation to native Michigan pine

• bark beetles and their associated predators, pp. 524--535.
and Lawrence 1997b), 34% of the overwintering sites h F. P. Hain, S. M. Salom, W. F. Ravlin, T. L. Payne, and
were below 5 em, 80% were below 10 era, and 95% K.F. Raffa [eds.], Behavior, population dynamics and
were below 20 em. control of forest insects, Proceedings of the Joint IUFRO B

Regulatory and Management Implications. Several Conference for Working Parties $2.07-05 and $2.07-06,
aspects of this study relate to T. piniperda inspection 6-11 February 1994, Maul, HI. Ohio State University,
and management practices. First, when actual T. p/n- Wooster, OH.
iperda adults must be collected during summer and Haaelg R. A, and R. K. Lawrence. 1997& Highlights of For-
autumn, inspectors should look for attacked shoots estService research on Tomicuspiniperda,. 1992-1996, pp.
that still have green foliage near the most basal en- 115-122. In 1997 Japanese beetle and the pine shoot
trance hole. Moreover, care must be taken to ensure beetle regulatory review: Proceedings, 24-26 February

1997,Louisville, KY. USDA APHIS, Riverdale, MD.
that each attacked shoot is cut below ,the most basal Haaek R. A.,and IL K.Lawrence. 1997b. Tomicus piniperda
-tunnel bi_eause that is where the adult will most likely (Coleoptera: Seolytidae) reproduction and behavior on
be found, Although adults are rarely found in shoots Scotch pine Christmas trees taken indoors. Gt. Lakes . "
with primarily yellow to brown foliage, such shoots Entomol. 30: 19-31.
cab help inspectors locate trees that are potentially Haack,R. A., R. K. Lawrence, D. G. McCullough, and C. S.
infested. Second, inspectors should look for T. p/n- Sadof. 1997. Tomicus piniperda in North America: an in-
iperda infested shoots primarily in the upper crowns tegrated response to a new exotic scolytid, pp. 62-72. In
of pine trees. Third, inspections aimed at locating J.C. Gregoire, A. M. Liebhold, F. M. Stephen, K. R. Day,
adults in shoots would be most successful if conducted and S. M. Salom [eds.], Proceedings: Integrating cultural
from late summer to early autumn, which is after shoot tactics into the management of bark beetle and refores-
discoloration begins but before all adults have exited tation pests. USDA For. Serv. Gen. Teeh. Rep. NE-GTR-236.

the shoots. Once nighttime freezing temperatures be- Haaek, R. A., T. M. Poland, and W. E. Heilman. 1998. Using
gin in autumn, inspectors can continue shoot exami- historical temperature records to adjustthe federal quar-
nations for at least 2-3 wk and still have a high like- antine of the pine shoot beetle, pp. 319-322. In Proceed-
lihood of finding adults inside some of the attacked ings of the 13th Conference on Biometeorology and Aer-

, shoots. Fourth, given that live adults can stillbe found obiology, 2-6 November 1998, Albuquerque, NM.
in shoots in mid-November, harvesting of Christmas American Meteorological Society, Boston, MA.
trees should be delayed as long as practical so that _ek, R. A, R. K. Lawrence, and G. C. Heaton. 2000a_
more adults will depart from shoots for overwintering Seasonal shoot-feeding by Tomicus piniperda (Co-
sites in the lower trunks. And fifth, given that most leoptera: Scolytidae) in Michigan. Gt. Lakes Entomol. 33:: 1-8.
adults overwinter within the lower 20 em of the trunk, Haaek, R. A, T. R. Petrice, and T. M. Poland. 2000b. Tom/ms
Christmas trees should be cut as high above the soil as piniperda (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) emergence in rela-
practical. Alternatively, before shipping, a second cut tion to burial depth of brood logs. J. Econ. Entomol. 93: g"
that removes an additional portion of the lower trunk 342-346.
of each tree would further reduce the risk of moving Kauffmm, W. C, R. D. Waltz, and IL B. Cummings. 1998.
overwintering adults with cut trees. However, growers Shoot feeding and overwintering behavior of Tom/ms
Should treat high stumps and recently cut trunk see- piniperda (Coleoptera: Scolytidae): implications for man-
tions appropriately because such host material can agement and regulation. J. Econ. Entomol. 91: 182-190.
serve as breeding material for T. piniperda the follow- l._gstrSm, B. 1980. Distribution of pine shoot beetle at-
ing spring (MeCullough and Sadof 1998, MeCullough tacks within the crown of Scots pine. Stud. For. Suecica154: 1-25.

' et al. i998, Haaek et al. 2000b). _gstr/im, B. 1983. Life cycles and shoot-feeding of the "
pine shoot beeries. Studia For. Suet. 163: 1-29.
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